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exemption s belouging te a Roman Catholie
Separate Sohool, and iu 1868 recevered agniumt
J. lu replevin for hie gooda whlch J. had seized.
J. in 1866 oued the trustees of that year for iu-
demnity, aud recovered judgment, the actionl
being defeuded. The trustees imaued their Wrar-
rant te levy a rate, including thus judgment, and
about $100 was levied aud paid over te J., but
many of the rate-payers refused te psy the Pro-
portion imposed for J'a. dlaim. J. thon, lu 1869,
baving a fi. fa. on his judgment returued n10
goodm, applied for a maudamum te the trusts
te levy the balance due to him, noue of tiiese
trustees having been trustees lu 1866.

The application was refused, on the ground
that the Court might enquire iute the grounde ef
the judgmeut, sud that the applicsut Wus bolind,
but had failed, te show clearly that it was re-
covered lu a justifiable litigation.

Quoere, however, whether spart froni tus the
application could be grauted, for the effe1t weuld
be te levy a rate on s different body teps the
debt of a prsvionm ysar.-fn re JOhlu4 n an ile
Trustea of Sehool Section No. 18 in giae To100h'p
of llarwich, 80 U. C. Q. B. 264.

CRIMiNAL LAW-INDICTXEINT AGAIuq5T IRIU17J
IWO OFFICER AT ELETION.-Iu an indicto0ent
agsinst a deputyteturning officer at au electien,
for refumlng, o.ý4e requisition ef the agent of
eue of the candidates, te administer tue oth te
certain parties tendering themmelves as voter$,
the omnission of the name ofthe agent fro,~ the
indictmient will vitiate it.

lu the Ume lndictment another cent 0hsrged
defendaut wlth euteriug sud reeordiug in the
poil boks the usmes ef several parties as jgving
voted, sîtheugi they hsd refused te take the eath
prescrlbed by law:

Raid, net an indictable offense, belug a es
ture of the statuts, wblch &IBO precaibed the
penalty sud the mods of euforciug it

Remarks upon the etherwlse objectij0 »abîe
eharacter of the indiolmneut, lu mettiug eut in the
ladusement a copy of the poli boek eentaaing
a number cf naines, while noue were rumutioned
lu the iudictmsnt itaeî, a reference being merely
made te tic " 1said lisL."Reginay. Benngle, 21

1.C. C. P. 235.

INeL&vmuocy... OPICIAL AUSIONUE 1- Rreu or
AISIONu 7 TOOD 0191 SIZ UNDUU /Ï. fig.-The
County Judge et a Couty lu which ne Board1

et Trade existed, appointsd an officiai sésigee
for the Couuty within 'three montis after the
Inselvent Act et 1869 came into force: LIeld,
tiat such appointineut was valid under section
&i et the Act, althougb a Board et Trade ex-

isted lu an adjoining County, but had flot ap-
polnted an amsignee.

Quoere, eau a Board of Trade appoint an offi-
cial assignes under section 81, a.fier the lapse of
three months from, the tirne when the Act cameO
into forceT

When au asigumnent ia made under the Insol-
vent Âct of 1869, it is the duty of a sherliff, whO
has seized goods under afi. fa. egainut the insol'
vent, to surrender the goodu to the assignee,
leaving the execution plaintiff to assert bis privi
legs for coots, if any he has, in the proceedingO
iu insolvsncy.

In plsading to a declaration, charging a ahsrif
with neglecting to make the money under a fi. fa.,
au ailegation that the execution debtor made aO
assignment under the Insolvent Act of 1869 tO
an officiai assignee for the County, appointeI
under the Act by thc Couuty Judge, and thAe
the sheriff had surrendered the gooda to thO
assignes, la sufficient without alleging that 00
Board ef Trade ezisted lu the County, or in 90
adjacent County, or that ne assignes had beeO
appointed by a Board of Trade; and it wouid
he sufficisut to aver that the assignmnent haLl
been made to an officiai assigase for the Count,
without shewing how the assignes was appointedL
-Bakely v. Hall, 21 UT. C. C. P. 188

PRINCIPAL' AND SURETY - LAPsic 07 TIMXE
DESBTROTE»I ]BOND - MUNICIPAL CORPORATION
SURETY JoBa TiRiAa8UEL-OnO of the suretied
for the treasurer of a municipal corporatiOO
being desirous of being relieved fromn hm suretl'
ship, the treasurer offered to the council a nelf
uurety in bis place; and the council thereup0g
passed a resolution approving of the new suret!'
and declaring that on the compietion of t11e
necessary bonds, the withdékwing surety aholUld
b. relieved; ne further sot teok place on f
part of the council, but the treasurer and 1119
new surety (omitting the second surety) joeIUe
in a bond conditioned for the due perforinsO'
ef the treasurer's duties for the future, and tii
*treasurer executed a mertgage to the sme ef
The clerk on reoeiviug tiiese gave up te the ti!e
murer the old bond, sud the treasurer destroY@'
it; eight years afterwards, a false charge 0
discovered in the acounts et the treasurer o
date prior to these transactions:

Held, that the sureties, on the first bond 0
responsible for it.

A surety te a municipal corporation for 00i
due performance of the treasurer's duties lu oo0

rslieved from bis responsibility by the neglige"'
et the auditoru lu passing the tresurer" s
counts.

The tact of the treasurer having becOMOS
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